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tAUT T mn t1 Dy· 
MAY 211975 
UNWJt OF MICH. -
NOTICES 
P LA CEMEN T N 0 T E S 
Two deadl ines that students in the third year 
c l ass should be aware of : 
Reggie Applicat ions must be in by Dec . 3 1 .  
Michigan Atty . Gen. Appl ications must be 
received in Lansing by December 9th.  
LOST AND FOUND 
1f you have lost one of the fol lowing arti­
c les , would you p lease stop by my office 
and �la im it : 
brown glasses case , fountain pen , ba l l  point 
pens , contact lens and case , numerous sets 
:�lease be sure to check the bulletin board on of keys , lady ' s  wristwatch , man ' s  wristwatch, 
the second floor before you leave for vacation. ring , large thermos , stocking hats , two . 
There will be a number of opening that have book bags , cosmetic case , sun glasses ,  rna -
. deadlines for applying , or  from employers who roon jacket , brown corduroy jacket , two navy 
want t.o see students over the vacation per iod jackets , tan jacket , denim shirt , and sev -
-
• era 1 books and notebooks . 
· Second year people who had legal jobs last 
summer - please turn in the questionnaires 
:as soon as poss ible.  
If you have accepted a j ob - please report it 
to the P lacement Office . Forms for report ing 
are available outside room 100 and also in the 
'Placement Office . 
Good luck on your exams, and have a happy 
holiday! 
TO: Law School Staff 
) 
FROM : Ann LaVacque 
RE: Holiday Schedule 
In addition to Christmas Day and New Year's 
Day, the Law School wi l l  be c losed on Dec . 
24th ; this wi l l  be the optiona l paid holi­
day . 
The Law School wi ll  not be among those 
University buildings which wi ll  be "c losed 
for business" between December 21  and 
January 5 .  We wi l l  rema in open and anyone 
who wants to work , except for the specified 
days ,  may do so . However , if you do plan to 
take time off,  please make such arrangements 
with the persons to whom you are ass:ig ned 
and notify me as soon a s  possib le .  
S/Mr s . Cur ley 
Room_365 Law Library 
. 
defender of 
t he_ faith _ _  
- - ' 
THE lAW SCHOOL SENATE : DADA D ID IT 
By Stan Ford 
A fe l low s tudent asked me las t  week to 
write a satire loose ly based on the las t  
law schoo l senate meet ing , which I had had 
the dubious pleasure of a ttending . I could 
not do it : Dada had won again . 
The meeting which concerned in par t ,  the 
s ta tus of t he Res Gestae , was a satire in 
and of itse l f .  According to the wise Jeff 
But ler , I speak only for a minority . You 
are r ight , Jeff and " emotiona l "  minor ity 
at tha t . I leave politics to the able 
hands of  A l lison Steiner and Jim Jenkins . ' 
My a lienation from your paterna l p layground 
is  emot iona l and aesthetic , a lthough poli­
tics do p lay a part in it . Rationa l ly or 
emot iona l ly speaking , howeve� the senate
­
meeti�g was a d isaster . But i t  was fun to 
- watch ! 
Young Bi l l  Hayes , a sta lwart leader of the 
s tudent body,  introduced a motion to ban 
�nonyminity in the pages of R .G .  Sweet o f  
him ,  eh? It was d�ne out of concern for us ! 
No one seconded the motion . Poor Bi l l . Now 
Lat this point I should tel l you just wha t I 
, think of this fine po litica l  figur e ,  a s  h i s .  
, :mind evident ly bulges like a fat man,' s zip­
� 'per with exquis itely wrought ideas . Is  he 
dull  you ask? Fea ther brained ? Was his 
anger over having the senate minutes buried 
on the 8th page i l l-conceived ? irrationa l ?  
Dada is  action? 
TKO?-
YELLOW-DOG PIS SE S  ON THE SACRED ·cow 
Every zoo has it s sacred cow and Michigan 
. is no exception . In fact , we are cursed 
ith a whole herd of them but the one that 
ba ffles me the mos t is  Grades . We are ap­
proaching the semi -annual s laughter of 
student egos and before I retire to my dog 
house to g ird up my loins for the coming 
batt le , I would like to relieve my b ladder 
grades and the eva luation sys t em (which 
t Michigan are virtua l ly synonomous . )  
mysti fies me tha t an educa tfona l ins titu­
tion ostensib ly ded icated to rat iona l pro­
esses should elect to evaluate its  s tudents 
in a medieva l manner that is il log ica l ;  or 
to be more precise, that is the logica l 
extrapolat ion of i l logica l Q-rem:i.ses . Law 
student s  are eva luated solely on the ba sis  
of their per formance on one three or four 
hour fina l exam . The professor wi l l  g ive 
grades of B or better to 40% of the c la s s  
and C+ or less t o  the remainder . There are 
of course some minor var iations depending 
on the course and the pro� but thi s  is the 
basic  sys tem with which�\re a l l  t oo pain­
ful ly familiar . But it is , I submit , a 
process that i s  absurd and anth i thetical t o  
the idea o f  "education" in i t s  fu l les t sense . 
Cons ider; any educationa l ins t itution serves 
a number of functions but the mos t  importan t 
are ( 1 )  to teach the emerging generation the 
knowledge and ski l ls  neces sary to execute 
the ta sks required of a given d iscipline . 
(2) to act a s  a repository for the ideas of 
I would be the last  to say . F or Bi l l ,  the d iscipline , and (3) to b e  a source for 
saavy po litico that he is , just might u�e the generation of new ideas . Law professors , 
this  a s  an excuse to reintroduce h i s  in the� ro les as scholar s ,  serve func-
mot ion , tha t is  if he were that petty . B i l l  tions 2 and 3 wh i le you and I ,  dog brothers 
Hayes petty? I would be the las t  t o  say it . and s i s ters , are the emerging generation o� 
In any-case Hurricane Hayes notwiths tanding , student s . our tui tion and presence support 
the leftover s from the senate meeting were the s cholarly function in return for which 
enough themse lves to tickle any emotiona l the professors are expected to educate  us 
anarch i s t� pa late . Those fierce defenders in the mysteries o f  the Law . 
o f  the freedom of the press , the ponti ficators • 
of the cut and pa ste  set , weaseled and There are many too l s  at  a pro fe s s or ' s  dis-
whined whi l e  making outrageous promises ; posa l for carrying out his  teach ing respon-
.a l l  the time equivocat ing in a d i s ingenuous s ibi lities , one of the mos t  potent being 
fashion reminiscent of our previous Presi- 'h is power t o  eva lua te the abi li ties of his  
dent . It t ook a s ta lwart  law review mem- students .  Common sens e dictates that as  a 
ber , just s itting in for the ride to point teacher , a profes s or should seek to ach ieve 
S e e Sta.:nl p. 5 3 See �) p. 5 
A s  you pa ss from student status and become 
members  of the a lumnae , you wil l no doubt 
find yourselves the recipients of  request 
for financial contribut ions from th is in­
stitut ion , especia lly i f  it previous ly 
"gave" to you a "mora l ob liga tion scholar­
ship . " I would like to suggest a manner in 
wh ich donation by you can provide a means 
of recti fying wha t  many consider to be a 
ser ious void in the education provided here . 
The comp laint often heard is that the Law 
School fai l s  to provide most  students with 
structured training in over 5 0% of the 
ski l ls essentia l to the successful practi­
tioner : Client counse ling , negot ia tion ,  
ora l argument , etc . , etc . Mos t peop le either 
never acquire some of these ski l ls or find 
that they must spend an "apprenticship" 
with a firm to do so . A f ter the"apprentic­
ship , "  they stay on . .  And s o ,  Michigan Law 
School continues to channe l excellent le­
ga l service to those who need it  least , and 
in�ornpetent service (at least: for the first ·few years )  to thos e who need it mos t .  
"A t present , we have a C l inica l Law I course 
which can accornoda te only 30 students each 
semester , and a five-year- old proposa l for 
C linica l Law II wh ich wi l l  apparent ly never 
be imp lemented . Beyond that , there are a 
few two or three credit seminars which 
tra in a few students in a few needed ski l ls , 
and a program which a l lows three students 
who have the financia l means to spend a 
semester with the center for Law and Policy . 
The perpetua l excuse given by the Law Schoo l 
administra tion for the inadequacy of the 
clini.�a l  lega i educ"a tion offered here is the 
expense involved in running a c l inic . Wha t 
i s  never recogni zed by the powers that b: 
is  tha t  this figure should be compared w1th 
the cost of  a l l  courses designed to teach 
"the law " in order to determine whether or 
not reso�rces are being a l loca ted in a man­
ner wh ich wi l l  provide the mos t we l l­
ba lanc ed lega l educa tion .  Ins tead , the cost 
of  the c linic is  compared with that of any 
one traditiona l offering , and hand s are 
thrown up in horror . 
i ·  
If it is  your belie f ,  a s  it is mine , tha t 
resources are not being proper ly a l loca ted , 
together we can e ffect a change . I f  
sufficient contr ibutions are labe led "for 
use in providing c l inica l lega l education 
only , "  the Law Schoo l  may find tha t if  it 
wants  to spend our money , it  wi ll  have to 
increase  the size  of the c l inic ' s  share . 
Future graduates , and their c lient s ,  w i l l  
·be the bene ficiaries . You are about to 
ga in a new power . Use it ! 
S /Carol A .  Ko l ler 
RES GE STAE , 
Concerning your worth less po l l  o f  Nov . 1 5 ,  
1974 . . .  
Next t ime you pub lish a pol l ,  
inc lude standard information ,  
Samp le s ize • . . ? 
why don ' t  you 
such as , 
fua wal!__no t respons i bl e  for t he se� 
pol ll_bu t the averag e �  according t o  
reports was t w o  inche s )  
S..,taD, Fro� P. 3 
ou-t -the tota l impropriety of any senate 
regulation over the contents of the R . G .  
While the editors eluded the fierce Hayes 
his fe llow senate members responded with 
j e l lo like phrases that quivered in the soft 
light of the faculty dining ha l l .  Ah , 
a fine bunch of future leaders ,  they . For 
the fir s t  time in my law school career I 
began to see the wisdom of Jus tice B lack ' s  
uncompromising s tand on the incorporation 
of the ·Bi l l  o f  Right s  and his  fears that 
whi le today we may add to individua l free­
dom without a s trict s tandard , tomorrow ' s  , 
chi ldr�y g ive away our hard earned re­
ward . And oh would that sena te barga in our 
r ight s away-.- Under the s tandard of  ra tio.­
na l ity ("my aren ' t  the editor s  ra tiona l , " 
said one o f  our e lected king s , perhaps 
noting that none of the editors said a word 
about freedom of the press )  those nob le 
sena tors would , i f  given ha l f  a chance , s e l l  
'a l l  the j ohns in the law quad to medica l 
student s  in return for a promise not to use 
them . 
Dada d id i t . Stole my satire out from under 
beneath my nose . 
Ps . 
Do�, hoH-t A3 
the fol lowing goa!s in the fol lowing order 
of importance ( 1 ) to lead his s tudent s  to 
the point where they are capab le of  com­
petent ly executing a given task without the 
teacher ' s  being present . Idea l ly ,  the 
student should fee l secure in and knowledg­
ab le about his abi lities and aware of his  
limita tions . He should also have some 
sense about the role his ta lents play in th e 
socia l order , ( 2 )  to se lect out from the 
s tudent body those peop le who wi l l  become 
future scholars and teachers ,  ( 3 )  to ob­
jective ly quanti fy a student ' s  abilit ies  
such that future emp loyers wi l l  have some 
awareness of the ta lents they are purchasing . 
I submit tha t the eva luat ion system ,  a s  
app lied a t  Michigan , serves these  goa ls 
in the exact oppos ite pr iority o f  tha t dic­
ta ted by common senae . 
I work like the dog tha t I am for thirteen 
weeks and the only feedback I get for my 
labors is  a post-card with a letter on it 
dropped in my mailbox like an exis tentia l 
bomb severa l months a fter the exam . I have 
received both A post cards and C post cards 
and I am still  b� ffled a s  t o  what I d id 
tb.a t wa s-----..right"Or Tlwrong-" .--- -:Looking a t  
your exam i s  point less s ince they ar� rare­
ly g iven any kind of critique . Ta lk1ng to 
pear Res Derelicta : · the professor is equa lly point less s ince a l l 
. one gets is  a packaged speech about "the 
· correct "  answer and a quick run through of 
an "A " paper . 
�es , you a s sert tha t I c laimed law prof� 
1\ T·h were "cheap hucksters in boot camp . · , ere 
you say you get your notion of "int e l lectua l 
I wi l l  be spending my professiona l life ex-bootcamp" a s  the es sence of law schoo l . 
pec ted to solve lega l prob lems . How in h el l  .There you g o  fudging the facts . I said 
can I ma s ter this comp lex ta sk i f  a l l  I get that law pro fessors were cheap hucks ters  who 
.is  one fina l exam with little or no guidance would find a more appropriate home in a 
as to my strengths and weaknes ses ? In short � boot camp . Come o� Res , we think you ' re grades  and exams offer noth ing in terms of cute and a l l  but why don ' t  you get it  right 
the feedback that l ies at  the heart of  the the first t ime? A lso you were surptised no 
educat iona l process . Indeed , they act only _one perceived that your first "paper.,. wa s 
as  a negative inducement by making s tudents satirica l .  Perhaps that is because we 
fee l that they need to mad ly scramb le to thought Nixon was a j oke too , unt i l  
avo id fa l ling into the odious pit of  "the Cambod ia . Got to watch the hollow men 
bottom ha l f . "  For my own experienc e ,  the serious ly Res . Too many pers ona spoi l the pressure , tension and anxiety of this
_
pro-cook . 
cess i s  deb i litating to my concentrat 1 on 
and anthithetica l to my ability and desire 
to learn the law . 
But have a heart d og brothers and s ister s ,  
those litt le letters are good for some ­
thing . They determine whether you too 
wi l l  become the "cream of the cream" (an-
s- Se.-€- � p.t, 
. . . . 1 
D2g 1 frorl-! p� b 
·other St . Anto'tne goodie . )  You migh t 
even enter the sanctuary of the Coi f Ken­
ne l or make Law Review, the staging ground 
for budd ing scholars . You too might someday 
go on as teacher s to inflict grades on fu­
ture emerging generations in the mi staken 
.b�lief that it is  a va lid system .  A fter 
a l.l ,  it recognized your br i l l iance didn ' t  
it ? '  People with grade-oriented menta lities 
have a way of perpetuating themselves .  
Ah � but the Sacred Cow rea lly pumps out the 
cream at the Placement Of fice . Your grades 
are admirab ly sui ted for determining whether 
.
you wi l l _  tread the soft carpets of a Wa l l  
Street firm c los ing big merger dea l s or 
' pound the pavement s in South Bumfuck , In­
diana chas ing ambu lances .  To those of  you 
who have been through the meat market in 
Room 200 , you know what I 'm ta lking about . 
·To those o f  you who haven ' t ,  you owe it to 
yourselves to go through the experience and 
discover that the GPkLSAT nUmbers game did 
·not end when you entered Law School but 
ra ther continues unt i l  y6ur Socia l Security 
number expires . 
Cat{ldthis be c-be;:ause M{chigan "lacks faith -
in its abi lity to tap tha t human resevoir ? 
Or perhaps Michigan is not rea l ly ded icated 
to education , in the true sense of the word ' 
but ra ther to the perpetua tion of its 
s ta tus as a power center in the B ig Pyramid . 
Obvious ly there i s  something happening here 
Mr . Jones and existentia l bombs in the ma il- · 
box are only part  of it . Why then should this school adopt an eva l­
uat ion system that serves only minor edu­
ca tiona l functions . The answer is "Pres-
tige . "  Prestige means high ca liber faculty ' 
I lay the b lame for this sorry s tate of 
students and money and that means surviva l 
a ffa irs at the feet of the facu lty . I have 
11 heard a l l  the reasons and excuses for the �El �nf!tional "  Law school .  And obvious ly · . 
tlie zoo-keepers be lieve that the pres tige arbLtrary exercLse of  your eva luat ion power 
banner is best carried by the upper port ions and I am not impres sed . You are locked in­
of pyramids , trees and da iry products . . to . 
an e litist  menta lity that ha s apparently 
s t L f led your abi l ity to recogni ze the de-
s truction you are visi ting on your students • .  
Would it  rea l ly tax your intel lect to come 
up with some creat ive and imaginative a l­
ternat ives to the present syste�? or have 
you retrea ted into the smug env irons of the 
sta tus quo? A s  you grade e xams this Dec . 
(or March depending on your pred i liction)  
cons ider whether you are  truly serving the 
educat iona l need s of  your students or mere ly 
indulg ing in narc iss ism and power games . 
Thi s  narrow minded concept of  excel lence is  
not only destructive to the vast ma j ority 
of students , it  ind ica tes a lack of fa ith 
in the ins titut ion itse l f . In the fina l 
ana lysis , the prestige of Michigan rests on 
the capabilities and achievements  of the 
student body as a whole , not on the spec­
.tacular scholarly feats of a few . To rele­
gate 60% of us to the limbo of C+ or less 
i s  to ignore the tremendous amount of raw 
ta lent wa iting to be molded and developed . 
It gives the other 40% a distorted view of B lame is a lso to be put on a rather apa thetic 
their abi lities as  attorneys and their s tudent body . You should have learned by 
worth as people .  The grad ing system fosters ·�ow that with a concerted effort , people can 
unnecessary rancor , bitterness and insecurity Ln . fa
ct rest:ucture the ins t i tutions in 
and therefore undermines the educationa l wh1ch they lLve . Grades  are not an ina lter-
o�j ectives this institution os tensib ly ab le Cosmic Truth . They are merely tools 
serves . in the hands of  humans and can be changed . 
. , s you approach exams , cons ider whether you 
Michigan , through its eva luation system,  . are rea l ly furtheting your educa tion or 
s lights the potentia l o f  its  s tudent body . ' � Do 





Treasure Book Club 
PLEASE DO NOT FOLD. SPINDLE 
OR M UTILATE THIS C A R D  
M r: Walter A. Child Balance: $4.98 
Dear Customer: 
Enclosed is your latest book selection. 
"Kidnapped," by Robert louis Stevenson. 
Woodlawn Drive 
Panduk, Michigan 
Nov. 1 6, 1 975 
........ Goryr l  on Dickson ) ('��� 9-1.r-J� --�----�----�) 
Treasure Book Club 
SECON D NOTICE 
PLEASE DO NOT FOLD. SPI N D LE 
OR M UTI LATE T H IS CARD 
M r: Walter A. Chi ld Balance: $4.98 
For "Kidnapped," by Robert Louis Stev­
enson 
(If remittance has been made for above. 
please disregard this notice) 
- 2 -
mail. we wil l  be forced to turn the mat-
ter over to a col l ection agency. 
Very truly yours, 




88 Prince Street 
Chicago, I l l i nois 
April 8 .  1 976 
Mr. Walter A. Chi ld 
437 Woodlawn Drive 
Panduk. M ichigan 
Dear M r. Child:  
You have seen fit  to ignvre our cour­
teous requests to settle your long over­
due account with Treasure Book Cl uh, 
which is now. with a.:wmul ated i n terest 
and charges. in the amount of $7 5 1 .  
If payment in full is not fort hcoming 
hy April I I . 1 976 \\'<.' \\ i l l  h: fcn.:..:d l ! l  
turn t h e  matter lJ\ C r  to o u r  ; J t t u rn e \ �  ior 
immediate court act ion, 
-
Ezekil'! B. Harshe 
Pre�idcnt 
437 Woodlawn Drive 
Panduk, Michigan 
J an. 2 1 ,  1 976 
Treasure Book Club 
1 823 Mandy Street 
Chicago. l l l inois 
Dear Sirs: 
Mav I direct vour attention to my 
letter 'of November 16, 1 975? You are 
st i l l  continuing to dun me with computer 
punch cards for a book I did not order. 
Whereas, actually.  it is your company 
that owes me money. 
Sincerely yours, 
Walter A. Child 
437 Woodlawn Drive 
Panduk, M ichigan 
Feb. 5,  1 976 
Dear M r. Grimes: 
Will you stop sending me punch cards 
and form letters and make me some 
k ind of a direct answer from a human 
being? 
I don't owe you money. You owe me 
money. Maybe I should turn your com-
pany over to a collection agency. 
Walter A. Child 
MALON EY. M AHONEY. 
MACN A M E R A  and P R U 1TI 
Attorneys 
89 Prince Street 
Chicago, I l l inois 
April 29. 1 976 
M r. Walter A. Child 
437 Woodlawn Drive 
Panduk .  M ichigan 
Dear M r .  Child: 
Your indebtedness to the Treasure 
Book Cluh has been referred to us for 
legal action to ..:ollect . 
This indebtedness is now i n  t h e  amount 
of S I 0,0 I ,  If 1 nu w i l l  .;.:nd u� this 
1 , ; J : l • H : rl '  '<' t h . t t  · 11 e r 1 1 : 1 1  rece i 1 e  i t he· 
fpre \Li\ 5. I •rr,. t he , matter may be 
\< t t i�fied.  H owe1 er. if we do not receive 
\atista.:t ion in iul l  by that  date. we wi l l  
t : JI-.e qcp' lO cul lect t h rough the court\, 
Treasure Book Club 
I H23 M andy Street 
Chicago. I l l inois 
Dear Sirs: 
I wrote you recently about the com­
puter punch card you sent. bi l l ing me 
for "K im." by Rudyard Kipl ing. I d i d  
not open t h e  package containing it , u n t i l  
I h a d  already mailed you my check for 
the amount on the card. On opening 
the package, I found the book missing 
half its pages. I sent i t  back to you. re­
questing either another copy or m) 
money back. Instead. you have sent me a 
copy of "Kidnapped," by Robert Louis 




return the copy of "Kid­
Sincerely yours. 
Walter A. Child 
Treasure Book Club 
1 823 M andy Street 
Chicago, I l l i nois 
Feb. I, 1 976 
Mr. Walter A. Child 
437 Woodlawn Drive 
Panduk, M ichigan 
Dear Mr. Child:  
We have sent you a number of re­
minders concerning an amount owing 
to us as a result of book purchases you 
made from us. This amount. which is 
$4.98 is now long overdue. 
This situation is disappointing to us. 
particularly since there was no hesitation 
on our part in extending you credit at 
the time original arrangements for these 
purchases were made by you. If we do 
not receive payment in  full by return 
FEDERAL COLLECTION 
OUTFIT 
88 Prince Street 
Chicago, I l l inois 
Feb. 28, 1 976 
M r. Walter A. Child 
437 Woodlawn Drive 
Panduk. M ichigan 
Dear M r. Child: 
Your account with the Treasure Book 
Club. of $4.98 plus interest and charges 
has been turned over to our agency for 
collection. The amount due is now $6.83 
Please send your check for this amount 
or we shall be forced to take i m mediate 
action. 
Jacob N .  Harshe 
Vice President 
- 2 -
I am sure you wil l  see the advantage 
of avoiding a judgment against you. 
which as a matter of record would do 
lasting harm to your credit rating. 
Very trul y yours. 
Hagthorpe M. Pruitt Jr. 
Attorney at law 
4�7 \\'oodlaw n Drive 
Panduk. M ichigan 
�I a\' 4. 1 976 
Mr. Hagthorpe l\i. Pruitt. Jr. 
M aloney, M ahoney, M acNamara and 
Pruitt 
89 Prince Street 
C hica co. I l l inois 
De;,r !,.tr. Pruit :  
You don't know what a pleasure it is  
to me i n  this matter to get a letter from 
a l ive human being to whom I can 
explain the situation. 
This whole matter is silly. I ellplained 
it fully in my letters to the Treasure 
Book Company. But I might as well 
have been trying to explain to the com­
puter that puts out their punch cards. 
for all the good it seemed to do. Briefly, 
M A LONEY. M AHONEY. 
M ACNAMARA and PRUITT 
Attorneys 
89 Print Street 
Chicago, I l linois 
M ay 9, 1 976 
M r. Walter A.  Child 
437 Woodl awn Drive 
Panduk, M ichigan 
Dead. Mr. Child: 
I am in possession of no information 
indicating that any item purchased by 
you from Treasure Book Club has been 
returned. 
I would hardly think that, if the case 
had been as you stated. the Treasure 
Book Club would have retained us to 
collect the amount owing from you. 
If I do not receive your payment in 
- 2 -
state. a duplicate claim may be auto­
matically entered and j udged against you 
in your own state so that collection 
may be made there as well as in the 
state of I l l inois. 
From the desk of the Clerk 
Picayune Court 
June I ,  1 976 
Harry: The attached computer card from 
ChJC:tgo·s Minor Claims Court against 
A. Walter has a 1 500-series Statute 
number on it.  That puts i t  over in 
Criminal with you. rather than Civil, 
with me. So I herewith submit it for 




what happened \1 as I ordered a copy of 
"Kim." hy RuJ) ard K i p l i ng. f�)r $4.9H.  
When I open,�J t he pa..:kage they sent 
me. I f<ound the book had onlv half ih 
page�. but I'd previOusly mailed a check 
to pa) them f or the hook. 
I sent the hook back to them. a'>kint: 
either for a v. hole cop) or my mone) 
hack. Instead. the) sent me a copy of 
"Kidnapped, .. by Robert Louis Stevenson 
wh ich I had not ordered; and for which 
they have been trying to collect from 
me. 
Meanwhile. I am sti l l  waiting for the 
money back t hat they owe me for the 
copy of "Kim" that I didn't get. That's 
the whole story. M aybe you can help me 
straighten them out. 
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ful l  within three days, by M ay 1 2. 1 976, 
we will be forced to take legal action. 
Very truly yours. 
Hagthorpe M. Pruitt J r. 
COURT OF MINOR CLA I M S  
Chicago, I l linois 
PLEASE DO NOT FOLD, SPINDLE 
OR M U LTILATE T H IS CARD 
J udgment was passed this day of 
Mav 27. 1 976. under Statute $ 1 5.66 
Against: Child. Walter A. of 347 
Woodlawn Drive, Panduk, M ichigan. 
Pray to enter a duplicate claim for 
j udgment. 
I n :  Picayune Court-Panduk, Michi­
gran 
For Amount:  Statute 94 1 
C R I MI N A L  R ECORDS 
Panduk. M ichigan 
PLEASE DO NOT FOLD. SPINDLE 
OR M UT I LATE T H I S  CARD 
Convicted: (Chi ld)  A. Walter 
On: May 26. 1 976 
Address: 437 Woodlawn Drive. Panduk . 
Mich. 
Crim. Statute: 1 566 (Corrected) 1 567 
Crime: K idnap 
Date: N ov. 1 6. 1 975 
Notes: At l a rge. To be picked u p  at 
once. 
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Rel ievedly yours, 
Walter A. Childs 
P.S. I also sent hack their copy of 
"Kidnapped . .. a�  soon a� I got it. but 
i t  hasn't 'ecmed to help. They have 
ne\ er even acknowledged getting it back.  
COURT OF M INOR C LA I M S  
Chicago, I l l inois 
M r. Walter A .  Child 
43 7 Wood l awn Drive 
Panduk, Michigan 
Be informed that a judgment was 
taken and entered against you in  this 
court this day of M ay 26, 1 976 in  the 
amount of $ 1 5 .66 inc luding court costs. 
Payment in satisfaction of this judg­
ment mav be made to this court or to 
the adjudged creditor. In the case of 
payment being made to the creditor . .  a 
release should be obtained from the 
creditor and filed with this court in 
order to free you of legal obligation in 
connection with t h is judgment. 
U nder the recent Reciprocal Claims 
Act. if you are a citizen of a different 
437 Wood lawn Drive 
Panduk, M ichigan 
May 3 1 ,  1 976 
Samuel P. Grimes 
Vice President. Treasure Book Club 
1 823 Mandy Street 
Chicago. I l linois 
Grimes: 
This business has gone far enough. 
I 've got to come down to Chicago on 
business of my own tomorrow. I ' l l  see 
you then and we'll get this straightened 
out once and for all,  about who owes 
what to whom. and how much! 
Yours. 
Walter A. Child 
/ ./ ... 
..... , , 
POLICE D E PA R T M ENT, PANDUK, 
M IC H I G A N .  TO POLIC E DEPART­
M ENT CHICAGO I L L I NOIS, CON· 
V ICTED SU B J ECT A. (COM PLETE 
F I R ST N A M E  U N KNOWN) WALTER. 
SOUGHT H E R E  IN CONN ECTION 
REF.  YOU R NOTIFICATION OF 
J UDG M EN T  FOR K IDNAP OF 
C H I L D  N A M ED ROBERT LOU IS 
STE V E N SON . ON NOV. 1 6, 1 975. 
INFORMATION H E R E  INDICATES 
SU BJ ECT FLED H I S  R ESIDENCE AT 
437 WOODLAWN DRIVE.  PANDUK; 
A N D  MAY BE AGAIN IN YOUR 
AREA. . 
POSSIBLE· CONTACT IN YOUR 
AREA: T H E  T R EASUR E  BOOK 
C LU B. 1 823 M A N D Y  STR EET, CHI­
CA GO. I L L I NOIS. SUBJ ECT NOT 
K N OWN TO BE A R M ED. BUT PRE· 
-
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SU M E D  DANGE ROUS. PICK U P  
AND HOLD. ADVISING US O F  
CAPTURE . . .  
C R I M I N A L  RECORDS 
Chicago. I l l inois 
PLEASE DO NOT FOLD .  SPINDLE 
OR M UTILATE THIS CARD 
SUBJECT < CORRECTION-OMIT-
TED R ECORD S U P P L I E D >  
APPLICA B L E  STATUTE N O .  1 567 
J UD G M E N T  NO. 456789 
TRIAL R ECOR D :  A PPARENTLY 
�I I SFILED A N D  U N A VA I LABLE 
D I RECTION : TO A PPEAR FOR 
SENTENCING BEFORE J U DGE 
JOHN A LE X ANDER MCDIVOT. 
COURTROOM 
J U N E  9, 1 976 
June 5, 1 976 
To: Records Search U nit 
Criminal  Records D i vision 
Police Department 
Chicago, I l l inois 
Subject: Your query re Robert Louis 
Stevenson 
( Fi le  no. 1 89623) 
Action: Subject deceased. Age at death, 
44 yrs. 
Further information requested? 
Any 
A . K .  
I n formation Section 
U .S. Statistics Office 
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time I can help . 
Best. 
Tony M a l agasi 
Records Division 
TO POLIC E  D E PART\J ENT. PAN­
D U K. M IC H IGAN. REFE RENCE 
YOU R  R EQU EST TO PICK UP AND 
HOLD A .  (CO M P LETE FI RST N A M E  
U N K NOWN) WALTER. WANTED I N  
PAN D U K  O N  STATUTE 1 567, C R I M E  
O F  KI DNAPPING. 
S U B JECT A R R ESTED AT OFFICES 
O F  TREASURE BOOK CL U B ,  OP­
ERATING T H E R E  UNDER AL IAS 
WALTER ANTHONY C H I LD A N D  
ATTEM PTING T O  COLLECT $4.98 
F RO M  ONE SA M UE L  P. G R I M ES. 
E M PLOYEE OF T H AT COMPAN Y. 
DISPOSAL: HOLDING FOR YOUR 
ADVICE. 
From t h e  Desk of 
Judge A lexander J. McDivot 
June 2. 1 976 
Dear Tony: 
I 've got an adjudged crimina l  coming 
up before me for sentencing Thursday 
morning-but the trial traPscript is ap­
parently m isfiled. 
I need some k ind of information (Ref: 
A.  Wal ter-Judgment No. 456789. Crim­
i n a l l .  For ex:�mple. what about the victim 
of the k idnapping. Was victim harmed? 
Jack M cDivot 
J une 6, 1 976 
To: United States Statistics Office 
Attn: Information D ivision 
Subject: Re: File no. 1 89623 
N o  further information required. 
Tha n k  you. 
Records Search Unit 
C riminals  Records Division 
Police D epartment 
Chicago, I l l inois 
J une 7. 1 976 
To: Tanio M al aga;i 
Records Division 
Re: Ref: J udgment No. 456789-
victim is dead. 
Records Search Unit 
M IC HAEL R. R EYNOLDS 
Dear Tim :  
Attorney-at-law 
49 Water Street 
Chicago, I l linois 
June 8, 1 976 
Regrets: I can't make the fishing trip. 
I've been court-appointe..! here to repre­
sent a man about to be �entenced 10-
morrow on a kidnapping charge. 
Ordinari l y, I might have tried to beg 
off. and M cDivot.  who is  doing the 
sentencing, would probabl y  have ti.Jrned 
me loo,e. A ut thi' is the d a mndest thing 
\ < l l l  e v e r  h.:.u·J of. 
The m;,n ht:mg 'entenced has apparent­
ly . been not only  charged. but adjudged gUJ l ty as a resul t  of a comedy of errors 
too long to go into h ere. He not only 
isn't guil ty-he's got the best ca'e I ever 
POLICE DEPA R H .I E N T  PA :-.i D L' h:. .  
M IC H IGAN T O  POLIC E  DEPA RT­
M ENT CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
REF: A. WALTER (ALIAS WALT E R  
ANTHON Y C H I L D l  S U B J ECT WANT­
ED FOR C R I M E  OF K I D N A P. YOU R  
AREA. REF: YOUR C O M P UT E R  
PUNC H C A R D  NOTI FICATION O F  
J U DG M E NT. DATED 1\ I A Y  2 7 .  1 97fi. 
COPY OUR C R I MINAL RECORDS 
P U N C H  CARD H E REWITH FOR­
WA R D F D  TO YOUR COI\IPUTER 
SECTION. 
J une 3. 1 976 
Records Search Unit  
Re:  Ref: Judgment No. 4567�9 
-was victim harmed ? 
Tanio Malagasi 
Records Division 
J u ne 3,  1 976 To: United States Statistics Office 
Attn : Information Section 
Subject :  Robert Louis Stevenson 
Query: Information concernin g  
Records Search Unit  
Crim inal Records Division 
Police Department 
Chicago. I l l .  
June 7. 1 976 
To: J udge Alexander J. McDivot's 
Chambers 
Dear J ack: 
Ref:  Judgment No. 456789. The victim 
in this kidnap case was appare n t l y  s lain.  
From the strange lack of background 
information on the k i l ler and his victi m .  
a s  well as t h e  victim's age. this sme l l s  
to me l i k e  a gangland k i l l ing .. This for 
your i nformation. Don·! quote me. I t . 
seems to me, though. that Stevenson-the 
victim-h as a name that rings a f<J int  
bell  with  me.  Possible. one of the E·ast 
Coast Mob, since the association comes 
back to me as something about pirates 
-possib l y  New York dockage hijacker' 
-and something about buried loot. 
As I say, above is only speculation for 
your private guidance. 
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heard of for damages against one of the 
larger Book C l ubs headquartered here in  
Ch icago. And that's a case I wouldn't 
mind taking on. 
It's inconceivable-but damnably pos­
sible. once you stop to think of it in 
this day and age of machine- m ade rec­
ords-that a com pletely innocent man 
could be put in this position. 
There shouldn't be much to it .  I've 
asked to see McDivot to;norrow before 
the t ime for sentencing. and i t ' l l  just he 
a matter of explaining to h i m .  Then I 
can d i scuss the da mage s u i t  \\ ith my 
fre�J !:l ien! at h i s  lei�ure.  v Fishing next weekend? /. V Yours, L..�· -f'U) M 1 ke rar ) 
�l l C H A E L  R. REYNOLDS 
Attorney-at-law 
49 Water Street 
Chicago, I l l inois 
J une- 1 0, 1 976 
Dear Tim: 
In haste-
No fhh i ng this coming week e i tkr. 
Sorrv. 
You won't believe it .  My innocent-as­
a-lamh-and-l'm-not·kidding client ha� 
just been sentenced to death for first­
degree murder in connection with the 
death of his k idnap victim. 
Yes. I explained the whole �hing tp 
McDivot. And when he explained hts 
situation to me, I nearly fell out of m y  
chair. 
It wasn't a matter of mv not convinc­
ing him.  It  took less than· three minutes 
OFFICE OF THE 
GOVERNOR OF I LLINOIS 
June 1 7 ,  1 976 
M r. M ichael R.  Reynolds 
49 Water Street 
Chicago, l l li i\ois 
Dear Mr.  Reynolds 
In reply to your query about t.he re­quest for pardon for Walter A. Child (A. 
Walter). mav I inform you that the 
Governor i s · sti l l  on his trip with the 
M idwest Governors Committee, exam­
ining the Wall in Berlin. He should be 
back next Friday. 
I will bring your request and letters 
to his attention the minute he returns. 
Very truly yours, 
Clara B. Jilks 
Secretary to the Governor 
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family also urging you to listen to 
Warden M agruder. Yours, 
Mike 
FOR THE SOVEREIGN 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
I. Hubert Daniel Willikens, Governor 
of the State of Il l inois. and invested with 
the authority and powers appertaining 
thereto. including the power to pardon 
those in my judgment wrongfully con­
victed or otherwise deserving of execu­
tive mercy. do this day of July  I ,  1 976 
do announce and proclaim that Walter 
A. Child lA.  Walter) now in custody as 
a consequence of erroneous conviction 
upon a crime of which he is entirely 
i nnocent. is ful ly  and freely pardoned 
of said crime. And I do direct the 
necessary authorities having custody of 
the said Walter A. Child lA.  Walter) 
in  whatever place or plal:es he may be 
held. to immediately free, release, and 
allow unhindered departure to him . . . 
:! 
!o show him that my client �hould ne\ er 
have hcen wit h i n  the wal ls  of the 
Count\·  J ail for a second. But-get this 
-Mci)ivot couldn't do a thing about i t .  
The point is .  my nnn had already 
bc�n J l ld !!cd cu i l t \  ac.:tl l d i ng I n  the com­pu terJ/cJ i 'l 'c: c >r , l;. I n  t he a lN:nc·c of. ; 1  
tri;il rc�.·ot  d--of course th<•ir  never was 
one 1 but that "s  something rm not free 
to explain to vou now ) -the judge has 
tn go by wh:tl recorJ, are avai lable. 
And in the ca'e <Jf an adjudged pri,oncr. 
McDivot's only legal choice was whether 
to sentence to life imprisonment. or exe­
cution. 
The death of the kidnap victim. ac­
cording to the statute. made the death 
penalty mandatory. Under the new laws 
governing length of time for appeal, 
June 27, 1 976 
M ichael R. Revnolds 
49 Water Street 
Chicago, I l l inois 
Dear M ike: 
Where is that pardon? 
My execution date is  only five days 
from now! 
Walt 
June 30, 1 976 
Michael R. Reynolds 
49 Water Street 
Chicago. Il linois 
Dear M ike: (This letter being smuggled 
out by Warden Magruder) 
As I was tal king to Warden M agruder 
in  mv cel l ,  here. news was brought 10 
him that the Governor has at l ast re­
turned for a while to I l l inois, and wil l  
be in  his  office early tomorrow morning. 
Friday. So you will have time to get 
the pardon signed by him and delivered 
to the prison in t ime to stop my execu­
tion on Saturday. 
Accordingly. I have turned down the 
Warden's k i nd offer of a chance to es­
cape: since he told me he could by no 
mean' guarantee to have all the guards 
out of my way when l tried i t :  and 
I ndependent Routing Service 
PLE'ASE DO NOT FOLD. M UTILATE. 
OR SPIN DLE THIS CARD 
Fail ure to route Document proper( } .  
To: Governor Hu bert Daniel Will ikens 
Re: Pardon issued to Walter A. Child. 
July I ,  1 976 
Dear State Employee: 
You have failed to attach your Rout­
ing Number. 
PLEASE: Resubmit document with 
this card and form 876, explaining your 
authority for placing a TOP R USH 
category on this  document. Form 876 
must be signed by your Departmental 
Superior. 
R ESU B M IT O N :  Earliest possible date 
ROUTING SERVICE office is  open. In 
this case. Tuesday. J ul y  5 . 1 976. 
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\\ hich ha' been shortened i:lcC<IUSe of the 
new system of computerizing records, to 
force an el iminat ion of unfair delay and 
mental angui'h 10 those condemned, I 
have five davs 111 which to file an appeal. 
and ten to have it acted on. 
Needless to �ay. I am not going to 
mon�cy with an appeal. I'm going dt­
rec t i l  to the Governor for a pardon·­
after which we wi l l  get thb farce re­
versed. M c Divot has already written the 
Governor. also. explaining that his 
sentence was ridil:ulous. but that he had 
no choice. Between the two of us, we 
ought to have a pardon in short order. 
Then. I ' l l  make the fur fly . . .  
And we'll get in some fishing. 
Best, 
M ike 
June 29, 1 976 
Walter A. Child (A. Walter) 
Cell Block E 
I l l inois State Penteniary 
J ol iet, I l linois 
Dear Walt: 
The Governor returned, but was called 
away immediately to the White H ouse 
in  Washington to give his views on 
interstate sewa�e 
I am camprng on his doorstep and 
will be on h i m  the moment he arrives 
here. 
Meanwhile, I agree with you about 
the seriousness of the situation. The 
warden a1 the pnson there. Mr.  Allen 
M agruder will bring this letter to you 
and have a private talk with you. I 
urge you to l isten to what he has to 
say: and I enclose l etters from your 
- 2 -
there was a chance of m y  being killed 
escaping. 
But now ever) t hing wi l l  straighten 
i ts�lf out. Actually.  an experience as fan­
tastic as this had to break down some­




WARNING: Fail ure to submit form 
!<76 WITH T H E  SIG NATURE OF 
YOU R SUPERIOR rna•• make you liable 
to prosecution for misusing a Service of 
the State Government. A warrant may 
be issued for your arrest. 
There are NO exceptions. YOU have 
heen WARN ED. 
rill ADWilftiBfil 
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-· PRO SE 
A s  you are probab ly a lready aware , the 
. ·University of Michigan Law School Senate 
endorses a life insurance program for law 
school students . 
Thi s  is in response to the many reques ts by 
s tudents for such a program . We fee l  tha t 
it  fi lls  a very rea l need for low cost in­
surance protection for the student whi le 
he i s  in school ,  plus providing guaranteed 
insurabi l ity for future needs after gradua­
t ion . 
The enro l lment period s tarted during the 
month of November and runs for s ixty days . 
. This  wi l l  a l low you ample t ime to make your 
decis ion and/or discuss the matter with 
your parents . The tota l amount of insurance 
protection ava i lable which may be se lected 
is $ 50 , 000 . This protection may be purchased 
in units of  $ 10 , 000 . Note : I f  you partic i ­
pated in thi s  program la st year and wish to 
purcha se add itional coverage under this 
year ' s  program, the combined tota l of your 
coverage cannot exceed $ 50 , 000 . 
pa ssive ly and �ctf��ca.1'1�- permittin� 
yourself  to be manipu lated to promote 
someone e lse ' s  concept of prestige . 
I do of course have a lterna t ives to propose 
but I sha ll  have to save my energy unt i l  
next semester . A fter a l l ,  Rome wasn ' t  
burnt in a day • .  To encourage response how­
ever , I offer the fo llowing reward s :  The 
Ye l low D og Tin Foil Hydrant-to afiyone who 
gives enough of a piss about this artic le 
to respond in RG ; An A l l  Expense Pa id 
Weekend for Two to the Ye l low Dog Pleasure 
Emporium in South Bumfuck , Indiana -to any 
facu lty member who can convinc ing ly demon­
strate why the present grading sys tem fur­
thers the educationa l process ; A Ye llow Dog 
Nip Stick-to any s tudent who offers a work­
ab le a lternative to the present system ;  A 
l i fetime supp ly of Ye l low Dog Nip Stick- to 
anyone who succe s s fu l ly sabo tages fina l 
exams . In keeping with the spirit of grades ! 
I also  offer a booby pr i ze , The Ye l low D og · 
Puppy Training Kit ( 200 back i ssues of  RG) 
to anyone who b e lieves that the pa in of 
fina l exams bui lds character . 
Think it over friends . Your wor ld is on ly 
as absurd as you make it . 
S /Ye l low Dog 
A more deta i led descript ion o f  the l ife ��:Jr;;;;;;;��;:;;�;;;;;;�;;��;;;;;;.r�-­insurance program is  in the brochure . We 
sincerely urge that you read it carefully .  -m �  - I � - · ·  - · - - - - - -� ;�rg!:;i��!s c!!��d�����:: . o fF!�s;�:�c�on- ._· . .  · .  �!��,t �!1- o; _ __ '.· s_ ta_r__ : · .· · 
venience , an app lication ha s been enc losed _ _ _ _ _ ....... _ . : . c : , • _ _  _ _ 
in the brochure . I f  you dec ide to particlj>a te' 
in this life insurance program it- is only -
·necessary for you to comp lete the app lica­
tion and return i t ,  a long with your check ---------Joseph c .  Fenech • • • of Michigan or money order for the first annua l premium 
in the enc losed enve lope . You wi l l  be noti� 
fied by the underwriter of the plan , the 
George A .  Pagano • • • of Pennsylvania 
Mid land Mutua l Life Insurance Company, of 
Celumbus , Ohio , of  the effective date of 
your insurance . I f  you d idn ' t  get a bro� 
chure , extra copies are ava i lable at the 
Lawyer ' s  Club desk . 
S /Terrence G .  Linderman , 
LSSS !'res ident 
Harry J. Zeliff 
Kurt Thornbladh 
• • • of Virginia 
• • • of Michigan 
Jessica A . Seigel • • •  of Michigan 
Stan Ford • • • of California 
R .  Richard Livorine .  . of Michigan 
Dorothy Blair 
/l 
• • • of Alabama 
ABA 
canned ethics . 
ABA CLARIFIES ETHICS RESTRICTIONS ON LEGAL 
SERVICES OFFICES 
CHICAGO , Nov . 27--Re-emphasizing" that every 
lawyer is  obligated to provide free legal 
services to the poor , the American Bar 
A ssociation has moved to c larify ethics 
restrictions on lega l services offices . 
The ABA Standing Committee on E thics and 
Profess iona l Respons ibi lity said indivi­
dual  lawyers have not been ab le to meet 
the need for free lega l services to the 
poor , necessitating estab lishment of such 
programs as lega l a id offices and lawyer 
referra l services . 
..5 �-e. �.ft. iU1S!.€.SJ p. �� 
_ _ ..._ _ _ _  . -� 
-gaol.--studies-
- - .• ,llill 
ABA CORRECTIONS UNIT TO ANALYZE ECONOMICS 
OF LEAA STANDARDS 
A $ 224 , 881 study to ana lyze the economics 
of upgrad ing the nation ' s  corrections system 
wi l l  be conducted by the American Bar 
Association ' s  Commiss ion on Correctiona l 
Faci lities and Services , it was announced 
today . 
The ABA commiss ion serves as the organized 
bar ' s  umbre l la group to improve the nation ' s  
pri sons , jails  and community corrections 
services by developing action projects to 
bring about needed improvements . 
The 18-month study wi ll  be conduc ted by the 
commis sion ' s  Correctiona l Economic Center 
here , under a grant from the U . S . Department 
of Justice ' s  Law Enforcement A ss i s tance 
Adminis trat ion (LEAA ) to the ABA ' s Fund fer 
Public Education .  
.. .. -.. 
Se(C.. Stad__y) P· iL/ 
t oo . late 
NATIONWIDE PROGRAM TO PROVIDE FREE LEGAL 
· SERVICE TO ELDERLY SOUGHT BY ABA PRESIDENT 
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov . 18- -James D .  Fellers , 
president of the American Bar A s s ocia t i on 
said today the organized bar should pro-
vide free lega l service to needy senior 
citizens . 
D O  D O  
' 
ABA ETHICS -COMMITTEERULES OUT SECRET TAPE 
BY LAWYERS 
CHICAGO , Nov . 23- -Lawyers who secretly re­
cord conversations are subject to disci7 
·plinary action , the American Bar A ssocia­
tion ' s  Standing Committee on E th ics and 
Profess iona l Responsibi lity he ld in a for­
'ma l opinion re leased today . 
"With certain exceptions , no lawyer should 
record any conver sation , whether by tapes 
or other electronic device , without the 
consent or prior knowledge of a l l  parties 
to the conversation , "  the committee said . 
SF£ J3qi-_, P· /7-
$$ 
ABA ETHICS COMMITTEE APPROVES CREDIT 
CARD PAYMENTS FOR LEGAL SERVICES 
Us e of cred it cards for payment of l ega l 
fees and expenses i s  now permi tted und er 
the American Bar A s s oc iation ' s  Code o f  
Pro fessiona l Responsibi l ity , the ABA 
Stand ing Committee on Ethics and Profession­
al Responsibi lity said in a forma l opinion 
re leased today . 
13 
� froth P· /3. 
The 1EAA grant ca lls  for the ABA center to 
prepare a detai led cost and program ana lys is 
based on the 600-page Corrections Report 
issued on October , 1973 , by the Nationa l 
Advisory Commission on Crimina l Justice 
S tandards and Goa ls . 
The commission ' s  report contained 129  
s tandards to improve a wide variety of 
e lements  in the correctiona l proces s .  
Purpose o f  the ABA analys is will be t o  make 
'it easier for s tate and loca l officia ls to 
weigh the fisca l aspects of implementing 
the standards ,  by providing additiona l and 
more detai led cos t and resource information 
on which to base their budgeting decisions . 
The ABA economics  unit wi ll  document the 
results of its analys is and make these 
available in a series of �eports to cor­
rections officia ls  and criminal justice 
groups , according to B i l ly L .  Wayson , 
director of the ABA center . 
Serving as the project ' s  research director 
i s  Dr . Virginia Bax�er Wright , who holds a 
doc torate -in economics from the--George -­
Washington University . She has worked 
previous ly with the Nationa l League of 
�ities /U . S . Conference of Mayors ,  The 
beorge Washington University,  and the 
Brookings Institution . 
.One of the proj ect ' s  research associates 
is Michael E .  Fische l ,  a graduate of 
Villanova and Pennsylvania State universi­
ties . He has oonducted stud ies in crimina l 
j us tice and socia l services as a program 
ana lyst in the Pennsylvania governor ' s  of­
fice . 
The other research associate is Ann M .  
Watkins , who comes to the proj ect from 
Booz , A l len and Hamilton , management con­
sultants . Ms . Watkins ha s a master ' s  degre 
in development economics  from Cambridge 
Univers ity , Eng land . 
The more than $ 2  bil lion annua l cost of 
hand ling the nation ' s  offender population 
is referred to as an "economic mystery" by 
legis lators , correctiona l administrators , 
and taxpayers ,  who admit having litt le idea 
of what they are getting for the money spent . 
The ABA corrections commission is a 26-mem­
ber , interdisciplinary group which oversees 
nine action-oriented programs - - from pre­
tria l diversion services to offender emp loy­
m�nt restrictions- -on a nationwide basis . 
- L14n::. ; -ProJA� P ·  I S  
Sugges ting that the program be ca l led 
"LATE " (Lega l A s s istance for the E lderly) , 
Fel lers said the e lder ly compromise one of 
America ' s  " saddest and most  neglected. 
minorities . "  
tn remarks prepared for a luncheon of the · 
Lega l Section of the American Life Insur­
ance Association , the ABA president said 
that o lder peop le are the fas test growing 
segment of the population , with near ly four 
million persons aged 65  and over living at 
the poverty leve l .  
Fel lers said the ABA is considering - a pro- -­
gram to estab lish , in cooperat ion with s tate' 
and loca l bar associations , pane ls of re­
t ired attorneys who would provide pro bono 
( free) lega l assistance to low income 
elder ly in their communities . 
Some retired attorneys are a lready volun­
teering to perform this service on an in­
d �vidua l bas i s , Fellers said . 
The ABA Correct iona l Economic Center ' activ- "I  believe the organized bar should en­
.it: ies 'Were launched ear ly this year to shed ' c ourage this  aid into a nat ionwide coordi­
some light on the planning and operation of nated program, " Fel lers sa id . "Such a 
the correct ions system in this country . program would provide an inva luab le pub l ic 
It serves as a centra l source for demon- ! service by the lega l profess ion and give 
strating how economic ideas and thought ap• :retired attorneys a meaningful ,  welcome use 
ply to corrections . ; of their experience . "  SeE L fl.rJ;. 1 p,l'/ 
11 
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kidding ? ,  
WHITE MALE lAW- ·sriiDENTS ASSOCIATION 
(I  am writing this artic le under a pseud­
onymn because it is of a humorous and 
satirica l nature , and no one who reads it  
carefu l ly could possibly take it serious ly 
anyway) . 
A request  for funding of a new student 
group ca l led The White Ma le Law Student ' s  
,Assoc ia tion will  be made at the next stu­
dent Senate meeting . Its purpose wi ll be 
to lead the fight against the present en­
cro achments on the rights and liberties of 
the .  students for whom this law school was 
built , a fight now made necessary because 
b leeding -heart administrators have sue­
combed to the quasi- terrorist demands of 
various minority groups in our soc iety .  
The stated purpose o f  the A ssociation wi l l  
b e  a lega lly-oriented one : To provide lega l 
briefs for reverse-discrimination cases in 
the same manner that the newly organized 
Feminist Lega l Services plans to provide 
aid for s ex discrimination cases . It wil l  
a lso have a socia l function ,  s imilar t o  the 
Black Law Student ' s  A l liance . Since the 
primary purpose of the mixers is to provide 
an opportunity for white ma le law s tudents 
to meet white fema le undergraduates , the 
WMLSA fee l s  it would' be better qua li fied t o  
run the mixers , and wi ll  request that the 
part of the socia l fund now a l located be 
put under our contro l .  Of course , we have 
no intention of limiting our membership to  
sing le students- -but then , how many married 
men rea lly obj ect to getting a litt le ac­
tion on the side? 
The subject of who is eligible to j oin be­
comes an important question when determin­
ing how big a budget we should be a llocated . 
For this reason ,  we fee l we mus t  a llow as  
many potentia l students to j oin as possible , 
even if it  violates certa in long-he ld pre­
j udices on our part . As Genera l George S .  
Brown , cha irman of the U . S .  Joint Chiefs o f  
sta ff said : 
"They own , you know , the banks in this  
country , the newspaper . Jus t  look at where 
the Jewish money is . . .  (The influence in 
th is country) is so strong , you wouldn ' t  
believe , now . "  
further clarification in this article . 
Every group rises to champion a cause or 
correct a ·socia l ill . The present s ituation 
o f  admtssion sta�dards being �owered to 
a llow more minority students to enter , and 
.the recruitment programs that g o  a long with 
it , are we ll known to all  of us . Less 
obvious , perhaps , is  the threat now being 
posed by the admission of fema les , simply 
because they are actua l ly better adapted , 
in a physica l sens e ,  to being law s tudents 
than men are . 
Evolutionary theory shows that the bas i s  
of man ' s  intellectua l deve lopment was the 
larger size of his brain . A t  s ome point , 
the pelvis region of fema le humans began to 
widen , so that the larger sku l l  could pass  
through during b irth . This change in­
paired their abi lity to run and participate 
in athletics , and relegated them to s taying 
at home and rais ing chi ldren whi le the 
ma les went out on hunting trips . Th� 
d ivision is the foundation ,  of c ourse , for 
the monogomous marriage advocat ed1"today ' s 
s ta tus quo . The woman was then l�ga lly,  
a s  we ll  as  physica lly,  bound to a quiet 
l i fe at home raising the fami ly . 
·
Modern s tudies shown that women have more 
endurance and a greater tolerance to pa in 
than men , as well  as their weaker physica l 
s trength . Their wide hips give them more 
padding for sitting . The que s t ion ,  then , 
i s  whi le sex is better adopted for law 
school ?  The answer is undebatab le women 
are better suited , without a doubt , and tha t 
is where the maj or threat to our basic  . 
liberties comes from • When you have a group 
that is superior to the status quo , with an 
awakening social  consciousnes s ,  the only 
way to stop the threat is to pas s  laws
. aga inst them. This is  what the WMLSA 1n­
tends to do . 
In keeping with this , we are asking addi­
tional funding from the LSSS to support 
campaign expendi tures in the next LSS S  
·e lection .  Of course , such action is i l lega l 
according to the Senate constitution , but 
-'la s t.  year the Black Law Student ' s  A l liance 
9ffered to reimburse any member who ran for 
tsss  the sum of $ 5  for campaign expenses . 
The precedent i s  c lear , for no action was 
taken against them for their crime . 
I think Gener� l Brown ' s  sta tements need no 
· Therefore , in keeying with the percentage 
;r . x�ct;! �� /1. 
Seru/(!_e...s � /to!VI p. J S 
Notlng that the Lega l Services Corporation 
Act of 1974 is providing funds for lega l 
services offices , the c ommittee said it wa s 
timely and proper to issue a new forma l 
opinion , revising and c larifying the ABA 
Code of  Profess iona l Responsibility as it 
a ffects lega l services offices . 
The new opinion covers pub licity, restric­
t ions on lawyers '  activities as they af­
fect independence of professiona l j udgment , 
· and client confidences and secrets .  
The committee he ld that "there is  nothing ' improper" in a lawyer working with a lega l 
servic�s office which pub licizes its acti­
vities in accordance with provisions of  the 
code . 
Primary restraint on such pub licity is that 
.it cannot identify individual lawyers work­
'ing in beha lf of the office . 
The offices can , however ,  use publicity 
"reasonab ly calculated " to educate persons 
about their lega l rights and respons ibili­
•ties , to  spread knowledge of the availa­
bility of  lega l services genera lly and to 
inform others of the activities of a lega l 
. services program . 
'
The opinion added that a lega l services 
•office staff lawyer may advise a c lient of 
the client ' s  right to initiate lit igation . 
A lega l aid society can ,  on request , pro­
vide the media with information on suits 
filed by staff lawyers .  However , the law-
r yers may not be "extol led " for their role 
in the case . 
- The forma l opinion also provides guidelines 
for the amount of authority the governing 
b oard of a lega l services agency can ex-
'granting the governing boards authority to 
establish broad policy matters , inc luding 
the financia l and s imi lar criteria of eligi­
b le clients , selection of avai lable services , 
sett ing priorities in a llocating resources 
and manpower , determining the kinds of cases 
staff attorneys may undertake and the type 
of c lients they may represent . 
Once the case has been assigned to an at­
torney , however , there is to be no inter­
ference with the lawyer-client re lation­
ship . 
The opinion says lega l sta ff attorneys are 
a lso to be a llowed to fi le c lass  actions 
if these are required to assert the c lients ' 
rights effectively, and if the c lients a­
gree . 
Prior discuss ion by the lawyer with an at­
torney advisory committee of the governing 
board , prior to fi ling a c lass  action ,  
would not violate the code, the committee 
held . 
The committee reversed an ear lier ruling 
when it held that the lega l services 
agency ' s  governing board could require prior . 
approva l of a senior lawyer in the agency 
in the filing of a c lass  action • 
The committee also  held that a lega l ser­
lvices lawyer may not disc lose confidences 
or secrets of a client without the knowledge­
ab le consent of the c lient . 
However , the board of directors of  a lega l 
services office can require staff lawyers 
to disclose to the board such information 
about their clients  and cases as is "rea ­
sonab ly neces sary" to determine whether the 
board ' s  policies are being carried out . 
The client must remain anonymous and " the 
information sought mus t be reasonab ly re­
quired • . •  for a legitimate purpose and not 
used to restrict the office ' s  activitie s . "  ercise over staff lawyers acting in behalf  
of agency c lients . - . . .. . The committee further s tressed that "a ll  Genera lly ,  the governing board may limi�or lawyers should use their best  e fforts t o  restrict activities on the beha lf of  cl1ents avoid the imposition of any unreasonab le by staff lawyers "only to the extent 
necessary to a l locate fa ir ly and reasonably 
the resources of the office and estab lish 
proper priorities in the interest of  making 
maximum lega l services available to th e in­
digent . " 
nd unjusti fied restra ints upon the rendition• 
of  lega l services by lega l service� offices 
for the benefit-of-the indigent and should 
, seek to remove such restraints where they 
exis t . "  
The ethics commit tee upheld previous opinion�)'� 
{!1?El2J.T, tf-oM P.· /_? 
Previous ly, the committee had held tha t 
eredit card payments violated the old Canons 
of Profes siona l Ethics . The new code has 
been adopted , with some changes from state 
to state , by virtua lly a l l  of  the states 
and the D istrict of  Co lumbia . 
Th e new forma l opinions out lines s ix con­
ditions which must be met by a cred it card 
'program : 
1 .  Pub licity and advertising for the plan 
· is subject to prior approva l by the state 
or loca l bar association having j urisdiction. 
of the profess iona l ethics of the attorneys 
involved . 
2 .  No d irectory sha ll be printed or pub­
lished of individua l attorney members o f  the 
plan . 
'3 . The only promotiona l �teria l a l lowed 
is a sma l l  insignia "to be tactfully dis­
played , "  indicating part;icipation in the 
plan . 
4 .  The p lan is to be  accepted as a con­
venience for cl ients desiring it , and the 
lawyer may not increase his fee because of 
his participation in the plan . 
5 .  Lawyers participating in the p lan may_ 
charge only for. , s ervices rendered or cash 
paid on behalf of a clie�t . ' 
6- . The a ttorney "sha l l  scrupulous ly ob­
serve his ob liga tion to preserve the cob­
fidence and secrets of his c lient . "  
The committee noted that c lient credit card 
plans are a lready being used by the state 
bars of Oklahoma , Georgia , Oregon and 
Michigan , and in the loca l bars of Buffalo , 
C leve land , and Los Angeles . 
The ABA c ommittee is chaired by Lewis H .  
Van Dusen , Jr . ,  Phgade l��i.? . 
_ _ _ _ Bvfi f0_ont P· 13 _ _ - -
Tfie opinion �ers three c la s se s  of persons ' 
in such conversations : ( 1 )  c lients , 
( 2 )  other att orneys with whom they dea l ,  
and (3)  the public , inc luding but not limit ­
. ed to witnesses and pub lic officia ls . 
"These would inc lude conversat i ons in which 
the attorney was not himse lf  a party , "  the 
committee said . 
Th e only excepti ons noted by the committee 
are " extraordinary circumstances in which 
the attorney genera l of the United States 
or the principal prosecuting a ttorney of a 
s tate or loca l government or law enforce­
ment attorneys or officers acting under the 
direction of the attorney genera l or such 
principa l prosecuting attorneys might ethi-
_ ca lly make and use secret recordings if 
acting within strict statutory limitations _ 
conforming . to constitutiona l requirements . " 
The committee stressed , however , that ''The 
mere fac t  that secret recordation in a 
particular instance is not i l lega l wi ll  not 
necessarily render the conduct of a pub lic . 
law enforcement officer in making such a 
recording ethica 1 . "  
The committee said it was issuing the for� 
ma l opinion , bas ed on the ABA C ode of  
Professional Respons ibi lity , because of  
recent technica l progress in the des ign 
and manufacture of sophisticated electronic 
recording equipment , and revelations of the 
extent to which equipment has b een used in 
government offices and elsewhere .  
The ABA code has been adopted , with some 
changes from sta te to state , by virtua l ly 
a l l  of the states and the District of 
Columbia • 
. The ethics committee - is cha ired by Lewis I 
: H . Van Dusen , Jr . ,  Ph� ladelphia . 
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The ABA pr 1 ent pointed out tha t the 
federal government has success ful ly spon­
sored s imi lar programs through whi ch re­
tired execut ives help minori tY busine s s e s  
and underdeve loped countries . 
Penn s tat�'s - J;e-PatTr�ct cdnsiders bowl 
games to be a reward for a good season, 
which brings up a logica l corollary, 
namely thfit nega tive ,boW'l games ought to 
exis t to punish wretched p�rformances . 
In fact, the Nega tive Bowl Games exist Fellers also told the insurance lawyers 
but few sports fa .1s are aware of them . tha t the ABA is working on a pub lic educa ­
One reason is that the media steadfast ly t ion program . 
refuse to caver these events; another is "Th b h t ha t  no self-respecting .player wil l  admit t 
e ar · . as an ob ligation to educa te peop le 
to having participa ted in one • (athletic 
o recogm.ze their lega l prob lems and at 
departmen ts being equal ly self-respecting what point a . c l ient can mos t  effective ly 
abet this cover-up ) . consult with an attorney , "  Fellers sa id . 
But under the doctrines of assumption of 
risk and implied consent, eight hapless 
teams have been summoned to this year's 
Negative Bowl games . The preview : 
Doze Bowl : "The Stepchild Of Them All",  
will be held not far from Pasadena, about 
100 miles west, to be exact . Oregon, the 
Pac-8 doorma t, wil l enterta in (? ) Indiana 
the Big Ten's dungeondwel ler . 
He said - the ABA i s  seeking financia-lS-up�-1 
port for deve lopment of a 28-minute film \ 
on lega l services suitab le for prime time · 
te levison . 
Prevent ive law is  another immedia te goa l  
of the president of the 1 8 5 , 000-member 
lega l organization .  
"Ninet y-nine per cent o f  the peop le who 
come to lawyers have gone pa st the s tage 
Lemon Bowl : Wc:ke Forest a t  tempted t o get when they could have been he lped more 
out of a New Y@ar's mourning date with teadi ly and most effec t ive ly , " Fel lers saia 
Florida State by winning its final contest . 
Too late, Deacons . e added : "Our goa l is  an annua l prevent iv' 
Siesta Bowl : Utah will  stumble into Wich­
ita a t  Leadville, Colorado(el . 14 , 282 Ft . ) . 
This game will  fea ture a footbal l  first : 
aeria l shots of the Goodyear Blimp which 
�ill  cruise in the val ley below . 
Rot ten Bowl : The preceedings will  come to 
a merciful end New Year ' s  night in Opres­
sive, _ Texas, where the TCU Horned Frogs 
lega l checkup for everyone . " 
will  mee t the Air Force Academy . The game 
lowlights an Oppressive week- long celebra ­
tion which a lso fea tures the interna tiona l ly-
famous Parade of Horribles . . 
Meanwhile, Lefty's List resul ted in a tie 
for the #1 spot between Wake Forest and 
Columbia . However, the Big lO's Athletic 
ing 5 for Columbia, 4 for Wake Fones t and --��� 
\ 
Directors set t led the tie, reportedly vot - }j_ _ /(_ / · 1 for Michigan State . , --� ...... of law s tudents we- plan to represent and 
the rightnes s  of our cause , we wi l l .
�
ubmit 
a budget request of twe lve thousand dollars 
W i th tha t  much bread , we fee l we can 
' 
,guarantee to every one of our member s that th:y wi ll never need to fee l threatened in 
. th1s law school aga in . Right on , brother ! 
Ill S /A Friend / :P . S .  Remember , th i s  isn.' t  serious . ' I 
RG RANKINGS 
1 Okla homa ( 6 )  1 1  Mary la t ld 
2 Ohio S ta t e  1 1  No tre Dame 
3 Mic higan 1 3  Bay l or 
4 Alabama 14 Miami , o .  
5 S ou t hern C a l  15  NC S ta te 6 Ne braska 16 Fl orida 7 Texas 17 Texas A&M 
8 Penn S ta t e  18 Wi s cons in 
9 Michigan S t . 19 C a l i fornia 
9 Auburn 20 Mi s s ouri 
O t hers re ce iving vo t e s : Arkans a s , 
P i t t s bu rg h ,  Hou s t on,  Temple , Okla . 
S t . ,  Bos t on C o l lege , Mi s s . S t . ,  
Arizona , BYU . 
1 NC S ta t e ( 5 )  1 1  Purdue 
2 UCLA ( l )  12 Sou t hern C a l  
3 Ind ia na ( ! )  1 2  Memphis s e .  
4 Lou i s vi lle 14 Penn 
5 · Sou t h  carol ina 15 De tro i t  6 Ala bama 16 Hous t on 
7 Kansas 17 Ariz ona 
8 Nor t h  carol i na 18 Ken t u c ky 
9 Mary land 18 Minne s o t a  
10 Marqu e t te 20 Nevada L . V. 
O t hers rec e iving vo t e s : Oregon , 
Michiga n ,  Ru tgers , Manha t tan . 
- -LEFTY ' S  LOSERS 
T he final Bo t tom Ten :  
1 C olumbi a  6 W i c h i t a  S t a te 
Air Force 
Fl orida S t . 
2 Wake . Fore s t  
3 TCU 
4 oregon 
5 U t a h  
� 
9 R i c e  
10 Army 
S pe c ia l  Re c ogni t io t1 :  To Army ' s  " wes t 
P o i n t  Pa c kage·" whi ch was aga in empty 
for Navy , t o  No tre Dame ' s  rugged pa s s  
d e fens e ,  whi c h  was c opied from t he -
prevent d e fense u s ed by t he Reds kins 
aga ins t Da l l a s  on Thanks g i vi ng , a nd 
t o  t he Texa s Agg ies , whos e t hree firs t 
period turnovers brought t he fans t o  
t he i r  fee t and heading f o r  t he exi t s . 
And s haring Lef t y ' s  Lime l ight t he ten 






Arizona S t . 
Minne s o ta 
S t anford 
Mi s s ouri 
6 Florida 
7 Hou s t on 
8 Texa s 
9 Rice 
10 Pi t t s  burgh (<:oMr; 
/'116E 11} 
FOOTBALL POLL 
The two wi.mers were Dave Le 11 t z  2 1 -9 
a nd Marty Ne wma n 1 9 -6 . The average 
perc e • 1 tages were . 551 a nd . 5.55 . 
S ame ru l e s  a s  a lway s : .Ri papart i • le l i­
g i l.J le . 
Pro 
At 1a . J t a ( 20� ) at Minne s o t a  
C le ve land ( l4� ) a t  Da l l a s  
De tro i t ( 7i )  a t  C inc i nna t i  
Pi t t s b urg h a t  Ne w Eng la nd ( lO! ) 
S t . Lou i s  a t  Ne w Orleans ( 7i { 
Phi lad e l phia a t  NY G i a n t s ( l� )  
Buffa l o  a t  NY Je ts ( 9i { 
Miami a t  Ba l t imore ( l42 ) 
Hou s t o n ( ! )  a t  Denver 
Oakland at Ka n s a s  C i ty ( 8j ) 
C h i c ago a t  San Dieg o ( 3i )  
Green Bay a t  San Franc i s c o ( 6i )  
Wa s hing t o n ( 6j ) a t  Los Ange l e s  
Col lege Bowls 
Mary land v .  Tenne s s e e ( lOi ) 
M i a mi v .  G e orgia ( ! ) 
NC S ta te v .  Hou s t on ( t { 
Okla homa S t . v .  BYU ( b2 ) 
Vand erbi l t  v .  Texas Tec h ( 2j )  
Mis s i s s i�pi ST . v,  Nort h  C arol ins ( 4� )  
Au burn ( 7t { v .  Texas 
Folrida ( y ? )  v .  Ne bra s ka 
Bay l or ( 62 )  v .  Penn S t a t e  
Ohi o S t . v .  Sou t hern C a l ( ! ) 
Ala bama v .  No t re Dame ( 6j ) 
Tiebreake r : Who wi l l  w i n  t he Super 
Bowl a nd by how mu c h ?  
Name ____ ___ _;__ __ _ _ 
Ge orge A .  Pagano 
INTRAMURAL S PORTS 
La w
. 
s tude il t s _  i , j teres ted i 1 part i c i ­
pa t l . lg i t l Ta b l e  Te ;ni s , Ba s ke t b a l l  
o r  Squ a s h nex t s eme s ter s hou ld for� t he i r  teamcl a ;d s u bmi t a ros ter t o  
Ge orge Pagan o  b y  Friday Dec . 13 . 
Tele # 764 - 9088 . Rm . K-4 3 . Only la � � tude,1 t � .1d their s pou s e s  are e l 1g 1 b l e . HC2_c ke� e n t hus i a s t s  are 
a l s o  urged t o  s u bmi t ros ters . . 
